mdk-global.com
(310) 990 0770
2420 N. Ontario St.
Burbank, California
91504

MDK International

2002 Chevrolet Tracker ZR2 4x4
SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770
View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/7114390/ebrochure

Our Price $8,990
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

2CNBJ734626945635

Make:

Chevrolet

Model/Trim:

Tracker ZR2 4x4

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Silver Metallic

Engine:

2.5L (150) DOHC MPI 24-VALVE V6
ENGINE

Interior:

Medium Gray Leather

Transmission:

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

Mileage:

38,362

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 20

* Chevy Trucker is basically a re-budged Suzuki Grand Vitara
* Yes, you are reading it correctly - this is a 1 owner 38K miles ZR2 4x4
with lots of service records
* 2.5L V6
* Towing pkg
* Alloy wheels wrapped in a nearly brand-new set of Goodyear
Wrangler tires
* Roof rack
* No mods and no signs of off-road usage
* Leather interior is still i nearly perfect condition
* Factory ABS - yes, it was an optional extra back in its day
* Paint is faded, but appear to be original
* Sold AS-IS - any inspection is welcome - no warranty
* Clean title
* Carfax certified

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OUR PRICES ARE FIRM
Financing available
Warranties available
Third party inspections are
welcome
Trade-ins are welcome
We buy cars and pay finders free
Nationwide door-to-door delivery
options

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

mdk-global.com
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 08/12/2022

Our Location :

Snapshot
2002 CHEVROLET TRACKER ZR2

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX
12 Service history
records
CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle
Personal
vehicle
Last owned in
California
38,362 Last reported odometer
reading
FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information
*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (4) assist grips- 3-position dome lamp- Cargo area lamp- Cargo storage area cover
- Center console-inc: multi-use cupholders, storage tray, rear ashtray
- Cigarette lighter/pwr socket- Console-mounted parking brake handle- Cruise control
- Cupholders-inc: (2) console- Day/night rearview mirror w/integrated reading lights
- Delayed entry lighting w/shutoff when vehicle keyed-on
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, clock, 4-speakers
- Fixed-mast radio antenna- Front air conditioning- Front driver-side covered pwr outlet
- Front passenger visor vanity mirror- Front/rear carpeted floor mats
- Full floor carpeting-inc: cargo area- Heritage cloth full seat trim
- Instrumentation-inc: electronic speedometer, tachometer, odometer, dual trip odometers,
water temp, fuel gauge
- Lockable glove box- Mesh-type cargo net- Molded cloth headliner
- Molded door trim panels-inc: armrest, integral door handle, storage pocket, 6" radio
speakers, fabric inserts
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows- Rear seat heat ducts
- Rear split-folding bench seat w/split cushion/seatback, adjustable see-through headrests
- Rear window defogger w/time-out feature

- Rear window defogger w/time-out feature
- Reclining front bucket seats-inc: adjustable headrests, seatback pockets
- Remote keyless entry- Tilt steering column
- Warning lights-inc: safety belt, parking brake, oil pressure, check engine, daytime running
lamps
- Warning tones-inc: key-in-ignition, headlamps on, fasten safety belt

Exterior
- Automatic headlamp control- Black door handles- Dark charcoal body-side moldings
- Dark charcoal grained front/rear bumpers - Daytime running lamps
- Dual black outside pwr mirrors- Luggage carrier
- RH hinged swing-open tailgate door w/lock - Rear window wiper w/washer
- Variable speed intermittent wipers - Wheel flares w/integral mud flaps
- ZR2 charcoal grille surround w/chrome center bar

Safety
- (4) assist grips- 3-position dome lamp- Cargo area lamp- Cargo storage area cover
- Center console-inc: multi-use cupholders, storage tray, rear ashtray
- Cigarette lighter/pwr socket- Console-mounted parking brake handle- Cruise control
- Cupholders-inc: (2) console- Day/night rearview mirror w/integrated reading lights
- Delayed entry lighting w/shutoff when vehicle keyed-on
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, clock, 4-speakers
- Fixed-mast radio antenna- Front air conditioning- Front driver-side covered pwr outlet
- Front passenger visor vanity mirror- Front/rear carpeted floor mats
- Full floor carpeting-inc: cargo area- Heritage cloth full seat trim
- Instrumentation-inc: electronic speedometer, tachometer, odometer, dual trip odometers,
water temp, fuel gauge
- Lockable glove box- Mesh-type cargo net- Molded cloth headliner
- Molded door trim panels-inc: armrest, integral door handle, storage pocket, 6" radio
speakers, fabric inserts
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows- Rear seat heat ducts
- Rear split-folding bench seat w/split cushion/seatback, adjustable see-through headrests
- Rear window defogger w/time-out feature
- Reclining front bucket seats-inc: adjustable headrests, seatback pockets
- Remote keyless entry- Tilt steering column
- Warning lights-inc: safety belt, parking brake, oil pressure, check engine, daytime running
lamps
- Warning tones-inc: key-in-ignition, headlamps on, fasten safety belt

Mechanical
- (5) P215/75R15 all-season SBR WOL tires - 1-front/1-rear recovery hook
- 15" ZR2 alloy wheels w/black center caps - 16.9 gallon fuel tank w/fuel door cap storage
- 2.5L (150) DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 engine - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD
- 4-wheel drive
- 5-link rear suspension w/upper & lower longitudinal arms, lateral control arms
- Alloy spare wheel- Black vinyl spare tire cover- Front stabilizer bar- Fuel tank shield
- Jack, jack handle & wheel wrench located in cargo area storage compartment
- Ladder-type frame
- MacPherson strut front suspension w/separate coil springs, lower A-arm
- Outside rear-mounted lockable full-size spare tire- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Shift-on-the-fly floor-mounted lever-actuated transfer case
- Stainless steel exhaust system- Transfer case & oil pan shields

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
2.5L (150) DOHC MPI 24-VALVE V6
ENGINE

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

4-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKES
$595

LEATHER SEAT TRIM
$595

Option Packages Total
$1,190
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